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KINGS ELECTRONICS FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Kings Electronics Co., Inc., 40 Marbledale Road,

Tuckahoe. N. Y. 10707, filed a registration statement (File 2-27577) with the SEC on October 30 seeking reg
-
istration of 208,979 share a of common stock. Of this stock, 50,000 shares are to be offered for public

sale by the company and 158,979 (being outstanding shares) by the present holders thereof. The public offer
-
ing price ($10.00 per share maximum*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. Gregory &

Sons, 40 Wall St., New York 10005, is listed as the principal underwriter. The company has agreed to sell

to the underwriter, for $100, 10,000 five-year common stock purchase warrants.


The company is engaged primarily in the design, development, manufacture and sale of radio frequency
coaxial connectors. It also \IIIlnufacturesand sells "high performance" telephone plugs and jacks. Of the 
net proceeds of its sale of additional stock, $200,000 will be used to repay outstanding bank loans and the 
balance will be added to working capital to be available for general corporate purposes. In addition to 
indebtedness, the company has outstanding 286,185 common shares, of which \IIIlnagementofficials own l~. 
Estelle Fassler is board chairman and Fred Lorge is president. The prospectus lists six selling shareholder •• 
The Estate of Morton R. Weissman propo.es to sell 93,993 of its holdings of 187,987 shares, Leonard Weissman 
as Trustee for Mary Abend Weissman, all of the trust holdings of 36,485 shares, and Leon Weissman, all of 
his holdin'gs of 14,250 shares; the others propose to sell shares ranging in amount from 2,250 to 6,000 shares. 

COSMETICALLY YOURS FILES FOR OFFERING AND SECONDARY. Cosmetically Yours, Inc., 201 Saw Mill River Road,
Yonkers! N. Y. 10701, filed a registration statement (File 2-27578) with the SEC On OctOber 30 seeking reg-
istration of 101,500 shares of common stock (of which 30,000 are outstanding shares being offered for 
public sale by the present holders thereof). The public offering price ($14.00 per share maxLaum*) and 
underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. Allen & Co. Inc., 30 Broad St., New York 10004 is 
listed as the prinCipal underwriter. 

The company is engaged in the business of filling, assembling, packaging and di.tributing budget-priced
fashion facial color and other cosmetics. Net proceeds of its sale of additional stock will be used to 
reduce current bank indebtedness and the balance will be added to working capital, which will enable the 
company to carry larger inventories, expand its product lines and increase its promotional efforts. In 
addition to indebtedness. the company has outstanding 500.000 common shares, of which management officials 
own 81.12~. The prospectus lists three selling shareholders. Leonard Bindler (president). and Stanley
Acker and Neal Henschel (executive vice president). each proposes to sell 10.000 of his holdings of 135.200 
ahares held. 

STYLOR CORP. FILES FINANCING PROPOSAL. Stylon Corporation, Milford, Mass., filed a resistration state-
ment (File 2-27579) with the SEC on October 30 seeking resistration of $3,000,000 of convertible subordi-
nated deb@~tures. due 1982. The debentures are to be offered for public aale (at loot of principal a.gunt)
through ~erwriters headed by Kleiner, Bell & Co., Inc., which will receive a 6~ ca.mission. The prospec-
tus a180 covers 21,014 shares of common stock to be offered to stockhOlders of Adobe Brick and Supply Co. 
("Adobe") in exchange for 84,055 Adobe cOllDOn shares. These shares may be offered for public sale by the 
holders thereof fros tt.e to time on the American Stock Exchanse, at prices prevailing at the tt.e of sale. 

The cOIIIpanyis engaged in the .anufacture and sale of ceramic wall and floor tiles. Of the net proc .... 
of it. sale of debentures. $1,175,000 will be used for the repayment of current debt. $930.000 for the re-
fining of long-term indebtedness. and $645,000 added to general funds for general corporate purpo.es and 
operations. In addition to indebtedneas, the company has outstanding 564,454 cOllDOn shares, of which mansge-
ment Officials own 28.6~ (including 2l~ owned by Joseph Mass, president). Adobe is a Delaware corporation
engaSed in the distribution and sale of building materials and supplies in Florida. 

RUM DRILLING FUND FILES. Tribune Drilling Fund, Inc., 230 Park Ave., New York 10017, filed a reg-
istration atat ... nt (File 2-21580) with the SEC on October 30 seeking registratiqn of 200 units of participa-
tion in its 1968 drilling fund, to be offered for public sale at $5.000 per uni~ The offering is to be 
made by cOlllpanyrepreaentatives, without co..is.ion. In addition. units may be offered and sold by NASD 
---bel'S, who will be entitled to receive a 5~ commission. 

Tbecoapany waa organized in October 1967 by its parent, Tribune Oil Corp., to engage in the acquisi-
tion, testing. development and operation of oil and sas leaseholds or interests. Met proceeds of the sale 
of unit. will be applied to such venture. In addition to indebtedness, the company has outatanding 1,000 
common shares, all owned by its parent; and management officials of the company own beneficially 46,000 of 
491,000 ahares (or 9.4~) of the outstanding capital stock of the parent. John V. Ballard is pre.ident of 
the company and of ita parent. 

noaa· & If!I¥!?W !,!OPOSES STOCK OFFERING. Dorne and Margolin, Inc., 2950 Veterans' Maorid Highway,
BOheala. L.heR./I e . J.1116,flled a reglatntioD statement (F11e 2-27581) with the SEC on October 30 seek-
inS reatur.tlonof 100,000 shares of capital stock. to be offered for public sale through underwriters 
headed by B.L. ·'''erll8D 60 Co •• lac •• 50 Broa4wa" Mew York 10004. The offering price ($15 per share 
maxbaua*'.ncI ...... r1Uq te1'1ll8 are to besuppl1ed by a.nd.nt. The ca.pany will sell to the Fecler-aa tl-,
for $75, t.... ..,..r_n'aat. to purchase 7,500 eclditional ahare., and pay it $10,000 for expenses. 
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The coeip'any':[s engaged in the development. design. manufacture a.nd sale of antennas and related equip-
ment for military and coaaercial purposes. Net proceeds of its stock sale will be added to general funds; 
some $546,000 will be used to repay certain short-term bank indebtedness and the balance used as working
capital. The company now has outstanding 266.080 shares of stock. of which Arthur Dome. president and 
board chairman, owns 23.6%, Joseph Margolin, vice president. 24.5%. and management officials as a group
51.9%. 

BANKEilS TRUST SHARES IN REGISTRATION. Bankers Trust New York Corporation. 59 Route 59. Suffern, New Yorl~ 10901. filed a registration statement (File 2-21582) with the SEC on OctOber 30 seeking registration of 
333,333 shares of common stock. These shares are to be issued by the company upon conversion of the 5% 
guaranteed sinking fund debentures, due 1986, of Bankers International (Luxembourg) societe anonyme de 
participations financieres, at $60 per share. 

The company (formerly BT New York Corporation) was organized under New York law on May 12. 1965, for the 
purpose of becoming a bank holding company. In addition to indebtedness. it has outstanding 9.571,244 C~n 

shares. of which management officials own less than 1%. Wallis B. Dunckel is president and William H. Moore 
is board chairman. 

WOODS PETROLEUM PROPOSES OFFERING. Woods Petroleum Corporation, 4900 N. Sante Fe, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
73118, filed a registration statement (File 2-27583) with the SEC on October 30 seeking registration of 
$3.500,000 of interests in the "Woods 1968 Joint Venture". Hayden, Stone Inc., 25 Broad St., New York 10004 
and two other firms will engage in the sale of the interests on a "best efforts" basis, for which they will 
receive a 5% commission. Woods, as operator, contemplates that the Venture's oil exploration activities will 
be conducted primarily within the continental United States, and that the program will be balanced between 
exploratory or "wildcat" wells, stepout or "semi-wildcat" wells, and developmental or "close-in" wells. 
Roy G. Woods is president and board chairman of the corporation. 

PACIFIC AIR LINES TO SELL DEBENTURES. Pacific Air Lines, Inc., San Francisco International Airport,
San Francisco. Calif., filed a registration statement (File 2-27584) with the SEC on October 30 seeking
registration of $5,000,000 of subordinated debentures due 1982. and 5.000 warrants to purchase 150,000 common 
shares. One warrant evidencing the right to purchase 30 shares will be sold with each $1,000 debenture; 
the warrants will be exercisable at $16.50 per share. The debentures,which will be convertible into ca.mon 
stock after 1968, are to be offered for public sale through underwriters headed by Sterling, Grace & Co.,
39 Broadway, New York 10006; the interest rate, offering price and underwriting terms are to be supplied by 

a1llendment. 
The co.pany is engaged in the air transportation of passengers, property and mail in California, Nevsda 

and Oregon. Subject among other things to shareholder approval. Pacific, West Coast Airlines, Inc., and 
Bonanza Air Lines, Inc., are to be merged; and shareholder meetings are scheduled for Dece.ber 1 to vote 
on the merger proposal. Under the _rger agreement, the name of Pacific will be changed to "Air West, Inc.,"
and it will be the surviving corporation. Net proceeds of this financing will be added to Pacific's general
funds available for various corporate purposes, including the financing of additional jet aircraft. payment
of current indebtedness and additional working capital. In addition to indebtedness, the company has out-
standing 1,305,111 common shares. of which management officials own some 43%. David R, Grace is board chair-
man and G. Robert Henry i8 president. 

SCM CORP. SEEKS ORDER. SCM Corporation, New York, N. Y., has applied to the SEC under the Trust 
Indenture Act for a finding that the trusteeship of First National City Bank under two indentures is not so 
likely to involve a material conflict of interest as to make it necessary in the public interest or for the 
protection of inve8tors to disqualify First National fro. acting as trustee under either of such indentures. 
The Com.ission has issued an order giving interested persons until November 30 to request a hearing upon the 
application.

According to the application, Glidden Company was serged into SCM in Septa.ber, SCM has outstanding
$20,000.000 of 5-3/4% sinking fund debentures due 1987, issued under an indenture between SCM and First 
National, trustee; upon the merger of Glidden into SCM, the latter assumed the Obligations of Glidden under 
its outstanding $23,995,000 of 4-3/4% sinking fund debentures due 1983, issued under an indenture between 
Glidden and First National, as successor trustee. The SCM indenture and the Glidden indenture are wholly
unsecured and the SCM debentures and the Glidden debentures are general obligations of SCM, of equal rank 
and without priority or preference of either one over the other. SCM urges that the differences between 
the two indentures are not so likely to involve First National in a material conflict of interest as to make 
it necessary in the public interest or for the protection of investors to disqualify First Rational frOll 
acting as Trustee under the SCM indenture and under the Glidden indenture. 

PAN AMERICAN SULPHUR RECEIVES ORDER, The SEC has issued an order uDder the Invest_nt CoapanyAct
(Rel... e IC-5146) teaporarily exempting Pan American Sulphur Company, Houston, Tex., from the provisiOns of 
Section 7 of the Act, until such tise as the Com.ission has acted on a prior application for an order declar-
ing that it is not an investment company. Applicant has agreed to comply with certain specified provision.
of the Act during the intertm. 

AMBaICA!I VARIABLE ANNUITY SEEKS ORDER. Aaerican Variable Annuity Life A8sura1lCeCOIIIp&ny ("eo.pany") and 
AlllericanVariable Annuity Fund ("Fund"), Worcester Ma .... have applied to the SIC for .....,tioQ frea. certainI 

provisiOns of the Investment Company Act; and the Ca..i .. ion ha. i.... d an order (lele ..e IC-SUOgtvtDI
interested persons until November 11 to request a hearinl thereon. Fund propotea ~o offer, throu,bCDlpany
as principal underwriter, both group and individual variable anault, contr ..cta. wbtch .. y or .. ,." laclude 
provis ions for life inaurance and guaranteed fixed annuities. The group variableenmait, contr.c~.vlll be 
offered to public schoOl syste .. and tax-exempt orgenhationa for annuitypurcbHe >p.Una unde ......CJ•...--
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~art'icipatinge-.ployees will be afforded federal income tax benefits in accordance with Section 403(b) of the 
Internal Revenue Code of 1954 as a~nded. Individual variable annuity contracts are of three types: (a)
single payment contracts, (b) flexible payment contracts. and (c) stipulated payment contracts. Both the 
grOUp and the individual contracts will offer fixed. variable, and combination fixed and variable annutty
~ayntentoptions. COlipany is a aubsid iary of State Mutual Assurance COIIIpanyof America. 

MURPHY OIL INTERNATIONAL SEEKS ORDER. Murphy OU International Finance Company ("applicant"), El Dorado,
Ark. subsidiary of Murphy Oil Corporation, has applied to the SEC for an order under the Investment Company
Act exempting it from all provisions of the Act; and the Commission has issued an order (Release IC-5153)
giving interested peraona until November 16 to request a hearing thereon. 

Applicant was organized to raise funds abroad for financing the expansion and development of its parent's
foreign operations, while at the same time providing assistance in tmproving the balance of payments position
in the United States in cOlllpliance with the VOluntary cooperation program instituted by the President in 
February 1965. In addition to capital to be supplied by its parent, applicant proposes to issue a $5,000,000
five-year note to be sold to a purchaser outside of the United States. The parent will guarantee the princi-
pal, interest, and premium, if any, and sinking fund payments on all of applicant's debt securities. 
Applicant's funds will be invested in or loaned to foreign companies in which the parent has a substantial 
interest so as to provide funds for their foreign operations. 

CODITRON CORP. TRADING BAN CONTINUED. The SEC has issued an order under the Securities Exchange Act 
suspending over-the-counter trading in securities of Coditron Corp., for the further ten-day period
November 2-11, 1967, inclusive. 

UNLISTED TRADING SOUGHT. The Pittsburgh Stock Exchange has applied to the SEC for unlisted trading
privileges in the common stock of Gulf & Western Industries, Inc. (Delaware); and the Commission has issued 
an order (Release 34-8185) giving interested persons until November 15 to request a hearing thereon. 

U,S. STEEL PROPOSES DEBENTURE OFFERING. United States Steel Corporation, 71 Broadway, New York 10006. 
filed a registration statement (File 2-27592) with the SEC on October 31 seeking registration of $225,000,000
of sinking fund debentures, due 1997. The debentures are to be offered for public sale through a group of 
underwriters headed by Morgan Stanley & Co., 2 Wall St., New York 10005. The interest rate, public offering
price, and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company is engaged in integrated steel operations. producing and selling a variety of iron, steel 
aM related products. Net proceeds of its debenture sale will be added to general funds to restore in part
working capital expended in its expansion and modernization program, and will be used for general corporate
purposes. including expenditures for property additions and replacements. In addition to indebtedness, the 
c~any has outstanding 54,143,787 common shares. Roger M. Blough i& board chairman and Edwin H. Gott is 
president. 

JUPITER BROADCASTING PROPOSES STOCK OFFERING. Jupiter Broadcasting of Georgia, Inc., 733 Summer St.,
Stamford, Conn. 06902, filed a registration statement (File 2-27586) with the SEC on October 31 seeking reg-
istration of 350,000 shares of common stock, to be offered for public sale through Allen & Co., Inc.,
30 Broad St., New York 10004. The public offering price ($15 per share maximum*) and underwriting terms 
are to be supplied by amendment. The underwriter will receive $25,000 for expenses; and the company has 
agreed to sell the underwriter, for $350, a five-year warrant to purchase 35,000 common shares at l20t of 
the public offering price. Also included in the statement are warrants to purchase an additional 104,000
shares, iasuable upon exercise of warrants to be issued to the purchasers of $4,000,000 of subordinated note. 
of the cOlipany.

SLmultaneously with the clOSing with the underwriters, (a) the company's name will be changed to Pacific 
and Southern Broadcasting, Inc. and (b) it will acquire through a lOot owned subsidiary the licenses of,
and will become the operator of, the following television and radio stations: WAIl-TV, of Atlanta, now 
owned and operated by WlBC, Inc.; KHON-TV, Honolulu, its two satellite stations KAII-TV in Wailuku, Maui. 
and KHAW-TV in Hilo, Hawaii, and its translator station K78AR in Lihue, Kauai, owned by Communications 
Honolulu. Ltd.; WQXI-AM and WKXI-FM. in Atlanta, owned by Jupiter-Broadcasting of Georgia Inc.; and WSAI-AM 
and WJBI-FM, Cincinnati, owned by Jupiter Broadcasting, Inc. Net proceeds of its stock sale, together with 
$10,000,000 of anticipated bank borrowings, are to be applied as follows: (1) $7,912,449 to that portion
of the purchase price of WAll-TV which is payable in cash; (2) $1,916,000 to the payment of the purchase
price of 49.6'%.of the outstanding stock of Jupiter Broadcasting, owner of WSAl-AM and WJBI-FK; and (3)
$4,000,000 to the payment of bank loans and miscellaneous obligations of the constituent corporations to be 
combined with the company. 

SECUlITIES ACT REGISTRATIONS. Effective October 31: American Export Industries, Inc., 2-27461;
Cenco Inatruments Corp., 2-26257; Eastern Air Lines, Inc., 2-27484 (40 days); Kollmorgen Corp.,
2-27327 (40 days); Mid-Continent Manufacturing Co., 2-27362 (40 days); Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co.,
2-27385. Pay Laaa Drug Stores Northwest, Inc., 2-27376 (90 days); Unexcelled, Inc., 2-27350 (40 days). 
~thdrawn October 30: Vanguard Security Life Insurance Co., 2-27164. 

ROTE TO DIALERS. The period of time dealers are required to use the prospectus in trading transactions

is shown above in parentheses after the name of the issuer.


*As estimated for purposes of cOll\puting the registration fee. 
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